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CURFEW SHALL NOT RING TONIGHTDIPLOMAS TO 27 BRITISH WIN AGAIN

Across' the Sea Pros Take

FOOD AT 3 CENTS A DAY
. .

Human Lives May Be Saved at a
Low Cost in China Stamps on
Sale Here Next Week.

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS
r

Pertinent Question and Answers
Given and Gathered Today by
State Journal Reporters. -

CONVICTIONS WILL STAKO ,
. . , -

Indian Revolutionists Must Servo
- Sentences, Supremo Court Say.

Washington, June 6. Convictions of
fo-j- r Chicago men on charges' of con-

spiring to foment a revolution in India
in the early part of the World war,
t.j Jd Germany, will stand as the re-

sult ot the'supreme court's decision
reviewing the case.

FIND NEW VICTIM

Food at $3 per ton!
Human lives saved from starvation

a a cost of X cents a day!

. . .. , , . .
.

,uv raseu in jutiimB buiu ub nidi
P even tor food- -

But in Asia a bean is raised for its !oil and after the oil is pressed out the
is a bean cake that is read-

ily eaten by the Chinese. This bean
cake can be bought for S3 a ton and
the transportation companies have
agreed to carry it to the famine strick-
en area free of charge.

The spring crop of the Province of
Chlhil failed because of the continued
drouth and this means a loss of 20per cent of the entire spring crop and
leaves 2,000.000 Chinese without food
until the fall harvest.

In the famine area fhnusnnds nf in
dustrious farmers and women and
children are dead. Child life has vir--
iHal'y disappeared, in some district
The horrors cannot be over estimated.
The people who are still alive have no
money with which to buy food. They
are destitute and must be cared for.Every state is cal'ed upon-t- o help.
There will be no drive and no cam
paign. The appeal is made on behalfof the starving. Don't wait to be so
licited or urged. This Is your oppor-
tunity to help- - your opportunity tosave a human life at a cost of 3 centsa day.

Send your contribution .D, $5, $2,half dollars any amount will sava a
life to W. W. Bowman, treasurer, '

China Famine Relief Fund of Kan-- :sas, 609 Mulvane building, Topeka,,Kan.
The Chinese famine stamps will be i

on aaie at aowntown stores in Topeka
all next week.

JAKES CHAPPELLE DIES

Former Manager of Copcland Hotel
Dies in Kansas City." .

James Chappelle, former manager
of the Copeland hotel and one of themost widely known hotel men In themiddle west, died at his home in Kan-sas City Sunday night after a sicknessof six weeks. He was manager of thefamous Topeka hotel from r 1900 to
1905 and was well known by men ac-
tive in political affairs who . made"Copeland County" their headquarters
in the old days.- -

Practically every man who playedpolitics in Kansas twenty years ago
mew nappeue. The Coneland hntelwas political headquarters of the state
iur many years Derore its destructionby fire during the special session ofthe legislature in 1908.tnappene went to Kansas City fif-teen years ago. In 1920 be w m,..ager ot tho famous Planters hotel inow jouis. in recent months he wasengaged In the motor business as rep-
resentative of a battery company. Heis survived by his wife, four sistersand a brother. Burial will be inRochester. N. Y. He was 64 years oldat the time of his death.

SANTA FE AGENT VANISHES.
Missing since Thursday Has Been In

Service Twenty-eig- ht Tears. -

Eureka, Kan., June 6. Fred C.Behmer, station agent for the SantaFe railroad here, has been missingsince Thursday when he left the sta-tion, telling the operator ha was go-ing to Sallyards, a small town in thecounty west of Eureka. H did notgo to Sallyards, but was seen laterin the day walking along a countryroad southwest of Eureka carrying ahandbag.
Behmer ia 64 years Old. Ha hasbeen an agent for the Santa Fe

twenty-eig- ht years and was trans-ferred from Hamilton, Kan., toEureka, three months ago. His ac-
counts with the company are in goodshape and no reason other than anervous breakdown can be assigned
for his disappearance. .

Behmer has a wife and four grown
children. -

MORE WOMEN ARE ACCUSED.

Wants to Amend Petition Naming
Nine Additional Corespondents. .

TCew Tork, June 6. Steps were
taken today to inject the name of ai
new woman into the Stillman divorce ;

case. It was reported that application
will be made to Jutice Morschauser
for permission to amend the answer
of Mrs. Stillman to the complaint at
her banker husband so that it will In-
clude the names of nine women be-- -
side Mrs. Florence Lawler Leeds.

The secret hearings before Referee j

Gleason at Poughkeepsie were sched-- !
uled to be resumed tomorrow. j

QUIT TOBACCO
"';

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands to
break the costly, nerve-shatteri- to-
bacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or chew, Just
place a harmless ac tablet
in your mouth instead. All desire
stops. Shortly the habit is completely:
broken, and you are better off men- -
tally, physically, financially. It's so
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To- -j

Bac and If it doesn't release you from
all craving for tobacco in any form,
your druggist will refund your money
without question. Adv.

ARTHUR TUCKER
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS
Motors Repaired

Pbone Topeka. Kan.

aiiree men, Gustav H. Jacooson, r-- i-

Den tx. xx. tirA, , ........ n.r,r Paul
Cfhro, were fined 310,000 and fen- -

three in prison. Thotencea to years
- , . i i ..... .. m.. flnlo ner, neramoa vtv,

$;'S0 and sentenced to eighteen
mcntha. The indictment charged that
Wcbde was to distribute SSO.OuO

among the revolutionary societies
India, which he was alleged to hv
ooiamed from the German consul at
Chicago. . '

A Flood of Snaps
that have never been
equalled before will be at
August's. Flease bear in is
one item in mind. You can't
afford to miss this.
$15.00 buys Men's Gray Clay
Worsted Suits while these salts
do not bear August's label they
were tailored to sen lor more
than 915.

Tronsers

i - d m

Two pair Men's 20c Hose. . .25o
$2.08 Buys Men's $5.00 Dress

Trousers.
$4.98 Buys Men's White Flannel

Trousers. ,

60c boys Men's Athletic Union"
Suits. , ;

15e buys Men's White Foot'
- Hose.
25c buys Men's $1.00 Belts.
19c bnys Men's Invisible Sue

ponders.
$1.00 bnys Men's $2.00 Crest

Dress Shirts.
$1.50 buys Men's White Duck

Shoes.

Men's All-Wo- ol Coats and Pants,
8.88 ; Just the suit for warm

days Suits that are guaranteed
to retain their shape all well
known wanted makes. Please
note the price of these Suit

8.88.
'75c Buys Men's Bal. tJnion Salts.

LADIES! HERE IS A FEAST
IXR YOC

Sample Line Ladles' Silk Knitted
Coats. These Coats originally
Mild for $25, some $27.60. i
Partliermorc, fdmllar Coats are
worn at all fashionable resorts
and are strictly In vogue now.
We arc offering these C Q

,. coats at, a coat. .... 9U7y
AGAI.V LADIES LOOK

55 Handsome Dresses, sold up
to $25.00, choice $7.50

ladles' White Silk Under-
skirts. . $1.00

' DAVID J. august:

v i

ri Bishop Johnson Speaks to
f Graduates at Bethany.

Marjorie Thompson Is Awarded
i, Sholarship Medal.
?5

The meaning of Christian education
was the subject of the commencement9 address delivered before the graduat- -
ing class of Bethany college at Grace

3g Cathedral this morning by Bishop Irv-j- r
ing Peake Johnson, of Colorado.

& Twenty-seve- n graduates were ' pre-- &

sented with their diplomas by Bishop
f. James Wise.
;; Marjorie Thompson was awarded

the Bishop Vail scholarship medal.
Mary Jane Stevenson was given the

J sunshine medal by popular vote as the
most amiable girl in the school. Miss
Gladys Louise French was valedic-fe- !
torian of the class and Miss Myrtle
Genevieve Gohlke was salutatorian.

i. Man's Soul, Iilko Garden.
"The word, 'soul,' and the word.

S 'soil,' are spelled nearly alike and
JJ they describe the same thing," Bishop
5? Johnson said in his address. "The

' word. 'Adam,' means 'rich soil.'
Y From the dust we came and to the
r! dust shall we return. Man's soul is

much like a garden. If you don't pro-du-

good fruit the fault is not with
the sower or with the seed, but with

i. the soil. You can't get a good crop
with poor soil.

Sj "The power to say 'no' is the first
r. quality necessary to success In life,
Ti but it is not to be identified with the

j fruits of a life. These depend upon
the soul o the soil," the bishop said.

' Luncheon for Alumnae.
SJ The annual alumnae luncheon fol- -

lowed th3 commencement exercises,
; served In the dining room of Bethany
j? college. An unusually large number
55 of alumnae was present.

The graduates of the Christ's hos-- K

pital training course shared in the
s baccalaureate service of Bethany. The

nurses will receive their diplomas
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock on

Hthe hospital lawn.
Bishop Johnson gave a stirring ad- -'

S dress at the baccalaureate service. He
S deplored the pettiness of Christian
P, people more than he did the depravity
A of those who are not Christians.
$ The Graduates.

Graduates from the college prepar-
atory department are: Gladys Louise

French. Myrtle Genevieve Gohlke.
?Aleen Deem Atkinson, Catharine rt,

Eunice Caseley, Dorothy Ann
Cheney, Rena Dibble, Olive Irene El-v1-

Jessie Vivian Elliot. Katharine Isa- -
belle Maltas, Marjorie MacElhinny,

"Myrtle Lucile Parrish, Florence Edith
Young.

Fim the college department of ed-

ucation Elberta Inez Davison, Dorothy
JHile, Laura Tomlinson and Rose
Walsh received diplomas. From the

tachool of fine arts Effie Alice Bailey.
t Rena Elma Dibble. Gladys Louise
tj'rench. Myrtle Genevieve Gohlke,
i Inez Oberg, Vivian Peabody, Alma
t;J'ratt, Myrtle Parrish. Elizabeth Far-J-i-i-

and Florence Edith Young were
',, Awarded diplomas.

HOLD UP PARK MANAGER

gElcctrlc r.-ir- Boss Loses 57,000 to
Six Motor Bandits.

ft" Kansas City, June e. Six automo-i.$il- e

bandits held up John T. McGuire,
manager of Electric park, an amuse-vme- nt

resort here, shortly after noon
Ltoday and took. 7,000 which McGuire

was on his way to a bank to deposit.
The robbey took place on a street a

' tew blocks from the business district.
With McGuire in his car'.when the

robbery occurred were Charles Wal-;ie- r,

driver; James Downey, a special
officer, and Jack Gallagher, a conce-

ssion man from the park. The bandits' drove alongside, leveled' revolvers at
fcthe occupants of the McGuire car and
jfsped away with the money. Twenty
hbriinutes before the robbery occurred
;,.two bandits took a car, similar to that"occupied by the six highwaymen, from
k dward Harvey, who lives two blocks

Irom the scene of the holdup. They
pointed revolvers at Harvey and took

gills car from him.

MUST REFUND BIG SUM
t:.
Tovornmcnt Lores Tax Suit Affecting

r:A Thousands of Estates.
4 Washington, June d. The federal

"Sjovernment by decision of the supreme
ourt today lost an imDortant tax suit.

'.affectlne thousands of estates in all!
yarts of the country.

Executors of estates, the court held,
Mian deduct from their Income tax re-- V

turns the amounts paid in federal es-te- te

taxes. The decision affects everytstate, the net amount of which ex- -
ceeds $50,000 and thus makes it taxa-

ble, A large amount of taxes must be
Refunded as the result of the decision.

! I. C. C. AUTHORIZES BONDS.
'b T. IT. & S. and M., K. & T. Empow
Ji crcd to Borrow Money.
"X Washington, June 6. The inter-
state commerce commission today
;;$frar.ted the Chicago, Terre Haute &
Southeastern raidroad the right to

J137.000 worth of 7 per cent
promissory to be secured by its. 5 per
Cint bonds to the value of

'J1.4Sb,000.
'. The Missouri, Kansas & Texas r.iil-rvpa- d

of Texas was authorized to ;S4ue
$40,000 bonds for new equipment.

? HONOR MISS NIGHTENGALE.
4porner Stone for Nnrscs School Laid
if' . at Bordeaux.

Bordeaux. June , U. The corner
tone was laid today for the Florence

Nightengale school for nurses, which
is to be a memorial to 284 American
nurses who died during the world war.

iThe school is to be built with 800.000
ilfrancs raised by American nurses.

Texas to Suo I. C. C.
Washington. .Jiino R Th a Rtnto nf

fexas today was granted permission
Oyt'the supreme court to bring an

forIginal suit in- - the hich tribunal
against the interstate commerce

to test the power of the in- -;

teretate commerce commission under
law to regulate

(Intrastate rates.
; p

--St. Louis Politicians Caught Gambling.
' A St. Louis, June 6. Nine prominent

bcal politicians. Including three city
Officials, were fined $10 in police court
today on a gambling charge. The men

hrere arrested Saturday In ahotel on a
"charge of playing poker.

,: NOTICE
;

Li The Requiem Mass for M. J. Fitz-Jeral- d,

which was to have been said at
Holy Name Church Tuesday morning
at- - 7 o'clock, has been postponed until
Monday morning, June 13 th, at 7
o'clock. Adv.

America to Golf Trimming.

U. S. Golfers Won Only Three
of the Twelre Matches.

Glen Eagles, June 6. Great Britain i ,, . . ,
Q t in lha in I

.rtll rnlf match i

Dlaved here today.
The British won nine or the day s

matches and the American golfers
tljree.

in tne maiviauai , maicnes 01 inc
British-Americ- an professional golf
team competition here this afternoon
Emmett French, America, defeated
Edward Ray, Great Britain, 2 up and
1 to play.

George Duncan, Great Britain, de
feated Jock Hutchinson, America, 2
up and 1 to play. .

Abe Mitchell. Great iiniain, ana
Walter Hagen, America, halved their
match.

Fred McLeod. America, defeated J.
H. Taylor, Great Britain, by one hole.

Harry Vardon. Great Britain, ae- -
feated Tom Herrlgan, America, 3 up
and 1 to play.

James Braid, Great Britain, aeieatea
Clarence Hackney, America, 5 up and
4 to play.

J. G. Sherlock. Great Britain, de
feated Charles Hoffner. America, by
three up and two to play.

Wilfred Keid. America, aeieatea a.
Q. Havers, Great Britain, two up and
one to play.

Josh Taylor, Great ttrjtain, aeieatea
Wm. Melhorn, America, by three up
and two to play.

James McKendon, Great Britain, ae- -
feated Geo. McLean, America, by five
up and four to play.

J. G. Sherlock and Josh Taylor,
Great Britain, defeated C. Hoffner and
Wm. Melhorn, one up.

J. H. Taylor, and James Braid,
Great Britain vs. Fred McLeod and
Clarence Hackney, America, all square.

A. G. Havers and James McKenn- -
den, Great Britain, defeated Wilfred
Reld and Geo. McLean, America, six
up and five to play. '

Geo. Duncan and Abe Mitchell.
Great Britain, vs. Jock Hutchinson and
Walter Hagen, America, all square.

Harry Vardon and Edward Ray,
Great Britain, defeated Emmett
French and Tom Kerrigan, America,
five up and four to play.

TO CHECK FIRE LOSS

T. A. Fleming, of Cleveland, Ohio,
- Talks to Chamber of Commerce.
"Something must be done

the fire losses of the United States
and It must be done quickly," said T.
A. Fleming, director of conservation
of the National Fire Underwriters, in
rn address today noon at the Chamber
of Commerce. Fleming is an

and lives in Cleveland, Ohio.
. "Fires occurred in five schools for

every day of last year and Si)3

fires occurred in homes for every
working day last year," said Fleming.
"A total of 25,000,000 people are

or at least living In temporary
shelter now in this county beciuse of
fire loss. It is time some action was
taken." -

Fleming told of the tragedy of 1S20
In Collinwood, Ohio, near Cleveland,
when a school building was burned,
and nearly all the pupils and three
teachers burned to death. Investiga-
tions of school house conditions over
the country, according to Fleming,
showed that 92 per cent of the schools
of the country are now in worse con-

dition as far as fire fighting facilities
are concerned, than the school at Col-
linwood was at the time it was burned.
Fleming blames the boards of directors
of the various schools, as wen as
people of the towns in which the
schools are located for allowing them
to remain in such a condition.

- "It is clearly and simply up to you
neonle." Fleming said. "Not only in
the schools are you inclined to be neg
ligent, but in the homes, wnere you
use your electric irons, your dustless
mops, and don't take proper care of
your chimneys. The importance of
knowing how to combat a fire is one
of the primary principles oi sen v en-

ervation and protection." ,

KANSAS CITY HAY MARKET.
Kansas City, June 6. HAY Unchanged.

B'FAi.FAfho,ce. .SOO: No 1.
19.5O22.80; Standard. l.50(o 19.00; No.

2, M2.00l.00: No. 3, $8.00(311.50.
PRAIRIE No. , 1, $12.50S 14.00; 2,

JO.OOft? 12.00: No. 3, $5.008.50 :

TIMOTHY No. 1. 18.SOa 2O.0O: Stand-
ard. 17.OO(fflS.0O; No. 2. 14.00g 10.50: Jo.
VLOVKR-Mi's-

ed. light M6.0WM7.S0;
No. 1, $14.00 15.50; No. 2, $9.00 13.50.

1 NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Wall St., New York. Jnne 6. STOCKS

La it week's depression In the stock market
became more acute today. uniavorame
financial, industrial and commercial con-

ditions at home and abroad gave Impetus
to extensive professional offerings.

The reaction spread to investment, rails,
later those issues losing one to three
points. Sugars. Oils, Rubbers and Cbeml-ca- sl

also regarded further loases. The
rloslng was weak. Sales approximated
700,000.

NEW YORK LIBERTY BOND MARKET.
TMor vrk Jnn A TJbertv bonds elope:

314's. 88.20; first 4's, 87.60; second 4's, 8.54;
first 44's. 87.52; second 4's. 88.72H third
4li's. SO.SO; fourth 4Vt': 86.70; Victory
3's. 88.12; Victor, 4'a.-8.10-

.

f NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET.
New Orleans. .Jane . WTTOS-sp- ot,

steady, 38 points lower middling, 11.25..

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York. Jnne . COTTON Spot,

steady; middling. 12.00.

RANGE Or STOCKS.
(Famished by Empire Commission Co., 301

New Kogland Blag.)

' New Tork, Jnoe
Close

Today. Sat.
Atner. Beet Sugar. .. 31 V, 32
Anaconda .. SR'4 40
A. T. & S. Com 81
C. M. St. Paul. 2s4
R. I., Com 31 33 V4

M K. Je T. ....... ...
Colorado Fnel A Iron..... 2'"
rireat Northern
naldwln ......
Kenn. Copper 12 20V

Miami 22 22
N. Y. C... 4 n4
White Motors .... ."'a .15

Mlaaonri Pacific .......... .... 21 J
. 21 S

Heading .... 71

Southern Pacific ...... .... 731s 75
Studebaker .... 70 72
T'nlon Pacific ............. ....1154
V. S. Steel corp..... .... 7B son
Utah Copier .... 51
General Motors .... 10
Amer Inter Corp...... .... seT
CUiclalr .... 21i
lnaplratlon -- I . .... 3i 34- 1-

Baltimore Ohio..... .... 30 41 li
V. S. Rnbber Co...... .... fil1 !

Boarh Magneto ...... .... 39 42
A. T. T. ....1041,1 14
General Asphalt ..... .... 09 01
r & r. o f... N
Columbia Onpb ........
Amer. Steel Foundry. 21 . 29
Mldrale 2T.H 2;
Wlllya-Overlan- d ..... 8 8
Aiila maim. H4 334
In-o- r SK. C. Boa.. :::::::: 274

TODAY'S QCESTIOJT. -
What do yon think of fishing as a

sport?

THE ANSWERS.
Milton Tabor, secretary Topeka Mer-

chants' association. "Until I learned
to play golf, I didn't know there was
any other sport than fishing. Now It's
different. Golf is more sport than
fishing. There are many reasons why
the two sports are similar. (Tabor
enumerated tbem, but wouldn't be
quoted thereon.) Now that I have be-
come a golf player, I never expect to
fish again,"

E H. Hogueland, commerce coun-
sel, Topeka Traffic association. "Fish-
ing is a wonderful sport, where there's
any fish. No one has pointed out to
me any good fishing spot around To-
peka yet. I was some fisherman when
I lived on the Neosho river, as a boy."
(And then Hogueland told a really re-
markable fish story about a mountain
perch in a river near San Antonio,
Tex.)

Ring Banc Bill Biby. "Ob. It's won-
derful. Oh. boy, I'll tell you. Oh,
say it's fine. Yes, sir.. Great stuff.
Nothing like It. You can't beat it.
No, sir."

Leslie Edmonds Insurance. "Well,
it's all right. My chief trouble with
fishing is that I can't stay awake."

A. LI' Oliger. "It ain't."

DR. MORRISON CHOSEN

Topeka Woman Will Head Kansas
Delegation to National Convention.
Dr. Emma Morrison, president of

the Topeka Business and Professional
Women's club, received the vote of
every woman present at the Saturday
afternoon session of the Kansas Fed-
eration of Business and Professional
Women's clubs, held in the state
house, and will head the Kansas dele-
gation to the national convention to
be held July 19 to 23 in Cleveland,
Ohio.

In addition to electing Dr. Morrison
as the delegate, the convention also
voted to send Miss Georgia McGhee
of Manhattan, Mrs. A. H. Bennett of
Independence, Miss Faye Fitzpatrick
of Salina, Miss Pearl Leighty of
Hutchinson, Miss Hazel Myers of Sa-
lina, Miss Izetta McCoy and Miss Ruth
Fllesbach of Hays, as alternates.

The convention' closed Saturday
evening at the Chamber of Commerce
with a supper and dance. A business
meeting was also held and several im-
portant changes made in the consti-
tution. Committees were appointed,
including: Membership, Miss Ruth
Fleisbach, Hays; Miss Faye Fitz-
patrick, Salina; Miss Geneva Cleven-ge- r,

Manhattan; publicity. Miss Hazel
Meyers. Salina; Miss Pearl Leighty,
Hutchinson; Miss Sue Carmody, To-
peka; finance, Miss Hazel Schults,
Emporia t Miss Fern Bauersfield,
Coffeyvill; Dr. Emma Morrison. To-
peka; legislative, Mrs. J. E. Selover,
Wichita; Madam Hall, Leavenworth;
Miss Susanne Henry, Topeka.

Tho new officers of the Kansas Fed-
eration are: Miss Peg Waggoner of
Wichita, president; Miss Geneve Clev-enge- r,

Manhattan, vice president; Mrs.
A. N. Crone, Augusta, second vice pres-
ident: Miss Deanie Pruessner, Topeka,
secretary; Miss Bessie Gay Ceacrest,
Emporia, treasurer: Miss Ernestine
Leasure, Arkansas City, auditor. Miss.
Fllesbach, Miss Mildred Navaar, In-
dependence, andMrs. J. N. Joerger of
Leavenworth were ' elected on the
board of directors.

The 1922 convention of the feder-
ation will b held In Wichita,

SIMILAR TO FLOOD OF 1894

On Hint Date Town of Fountain, Colo.,
Was Wiped Out.

The Arkansas valley flood which
has devastated Pueblo, Colo., arrived
almost on the anniversary of a .flood
which- followed the same course, with
almost the same results, in 1894, ac-
cording to J. M. Connell, general pas-
senger agent for the Santa Fe.

One June 4, 1894, Connell was In
Colorado Springs, where a national
convention of a medical society was in
progress.

On that date the Fountain river. In
which the present flood occurred,
wiped out the town of Fountain, Colo.,
did heavydamage in Pueblo, and play-
ed havoc with railroad communica-
tion just as the present flood is doing.

The extent and magnitude of the
flood of 1894 were almost equal to thepresent disaster, Connell says.

BELL HOP SEES CELL.
Sold Quart Booze for $35 Customer

Assistant Attorney General.
Wichita, Kan., June 6. Harry Dun-

ham, hotel bellboy, sold an assistant
attorney general and a party of Anti- -
Saloon League officials, a quart of
whisky for 3a, according to the of-
ficials.

He faces a maximum penalty of a
year in Jail and $1,000 fine on charges
of transporting and selling liquor.

Cut In Price of Crude Oil.
Kansas City. Mo., June 6. Pries of

crude oil thruout the nt

field has been cut by refiners another
25 cents per barrel, according to word
received by financial houses here to
day. The basic price Is now $1.25, af
ter the cut. A similar reduction was
made Saturday In the Texas field.

Local Mention
The members of the Topeka branch

of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People will
meet tonight at 8:15 o'clock at
Brown's chapel, Twelfth and Wash
ington streets, to consider matters in
connection with the Tulsa riot and
any other matters claiming the at
tentlon of the branch. All members
are urged to be present.

Razor Blades Resharpened; 25c-35- c
per dozen. Tromp Annex. Adv.

The members of the Holy Name
Altar society win meet tonight at 8
o'clock, at the home of Mrs.. J. J.
Lannan, 634 Western avenue.- ,

Cash for Liberty Bonds. Kleinhan. Adv.

The next regular meeting of the
Home and Garden class will be held
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, at 118
East Seventh street. The subject for
discussion will be: "Asters and Hardv
Perennials for- - Herbaceous Borders."
Baymond Chiropodist, Ornhenm Bldg. AdT.

i

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
The funeral off Mrs. Carrie McMabon,

npe 0, who died Friday in Colorado
Springs will be held nt 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning from renwell'a chapel. Burial in
Topeka cemetery.

JOHN P. LANE, age 3S, died at his home,
417 Ltaurent street, at 4:30 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. Funeral announcements
later.

The funeral of Mrs. Thedore C Lydic.
who died Saturday, will be held at - 4
o'clock this afternoon from 1'en well's
chapel. Burial ia Topeka cemetery. n

.' The funeral of1 Mrs. Annie J- - Wood, wlio
died Friday, will be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon from the home. 1217 Tyler street.
Burial la Topeka cemetery.

The funeral of George Benner. 'will be
held at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon from
Fenwell's chapel. Burial In Topeka ceme
tery." ' - . j i i

MRS. KOTTH NA8H. 51;' wife1 I. F.
Nash, 215 West Laurent street, died this
morning in a local hospital- - Funeral au- -

nouneemenrs later.
Lord's Flowers satisfy. Tel. 827.

Adv.. " i . -

CHARGES GRAFT IN TAX CLAIMS

Complaints Made Today by Three
Governor Allen Says. ,

Governor Allpn's Chargres that
former. federal .officials profited thru
leaks and tips regarding income tax
claims, today brought four new com-
plaints. Three of them, the governor
said, were from Topekans.

Sunday Governor Allen's Wichita
tseacon puoiisned a copyrighted story
cnargmg tnat rormer congressmen and
attachees of the treasury department
engaged in a profitable business in
handling income tax claims. The
story asserted that the business was
developed thru tips from the internal
revenue department. The charges,
Governor Allen declared, are to be
presented to President Harding.

"This morning I received four ad-
ditional complaints." said Governor
Allen. "One of them came from Kan-
sas City. Kan., while three complaints
were from Topeka firms and in-

dividuals."
The governor declined to discuss

firms or individuals whom he declared
profited thru handling of income tax
returns. Neither would he make pub-
lic the names of complainants. All of
the information," he said, would be for-
warded to the president.

TRUST SUIT IS DROPPED.
Government In Face of Supreme Court

Decision Abandons Appeal.
Washington, June 6. The govern-

ment asked the supreme court today to
dismiss its appeal in the suit brought
against the American Can company
and its subsidiaries under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law.' The government lost
in the lower courts.

The government's action was based
on the decision of the supreme court
in the United States Steel corporation
case. In view of that decision. Solici-
tor General Frierson said it was con-
sidered useless to continue the case
against the American Can company.

CHICAGO HAS WILD CONTEST.

City Hall Machine Heads One Ticket
Other Is Coalition.

Chicago, June 6. One of the .most
keenly contested elections for the- city
judiciary ever held here is being
fought out today. One ticket is head-
ed by the Thompson city hall forces.
Opposed to it is a coalition ticket run
ning under the Democratic standard.

Deputy sheriffs were despatched to
several wards following reports that
dead men's votes were being cast and
lights were in progress.

Jerries Kill Two Tanks.
Wavpnrfr. Tune fi Th rnlnpn t- - -

, ov two Amerirjin nMicr ht--

j been kMed by a German civilian hari Acbernach. ' A revolver was ' the
j weapon used for the murder. A search
, for the murderer, is being made, .'he
j newspaper added.
;
I t nl ,r Thnnb.
j we desire to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kind assistance
and sympathy during the last Illness
and death of our beloved mother and
grandmother; also those who took
part in the services, and for. the
beautiful floral offerings. "

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Eittreim,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gertx.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hamilton.

Adv, .
-

.

TO REBUILD HOMES

Tulsa Business Men to Reim
burse Kegro Victims.

Finance Belief Work First
Then Big Building Flan.

Tulsa, June 6. Negro homes de
stroyed here by fire' during race riot
ing last week probably will be rebuilt
by a corporation with a capital of sev-
eral hundred thousand subscribed by
the business men of Tulsa.

The reconstruction plan !n its pre
liminary stages was outlined today by
Judge J. L. Martin, chairman of the
citizen's welfare committee, who de-
clared business Interests must net to- -
getner at once-an- erect houses for all I

mo jiumeiess nesro population now
mat emergency worK nas been fully
penectea.

Judge Martin suggested the. pro
posed building corporation put up thenumber of houses required and thengive Individual negroes a long term,twenty or thirty years, in which topay for homes they occupy.

Aoout tnirty business men, compos-
ing a finance committee, met thismorning . ana discussed the proposl
tion of raising a fund of about $25,-- !
vvu ra cover rener worn, which would
be paid back by the city in aboutninety days thru a bond issue.

.Preparations for the grand Jury Investigation of the riots, which begins i

weanesaay, took form today. Severalnunorea witnesses are expected to be I

called to testify. Attorney General
Freellng, who will conduct the state'sinvestigation, Is expected here tonight
from Oklahoma City.

FIVE KILLED BY IRISH

Young Member of Parliament One of
Those Slain.

rJublin, June S. Early this morning
police patrol was ambuscaded atMagherafelt, county Londonderry. A

sergeant was shot dead and a con-
stable, seriously wounded.

At Abbcyfeale, Limerick, a con
stable was killed and five wounded.

Saturday evening John Brady, who
was sitting with a companion on the
sea wall In Dublin, was shot and killed
by men riding on bicycles. Brady s
companion, who was wounded, died
later. Last night auxiliaries are re
ported to have fired into a crowd In
Dublin, killing a young member of
parliament.

HARDING DEPLORES TULSA RIOT
Declares Salvation of the Negro Race

Lies In Education.
Oxford, Pa., June 6. "Education Is

the solution of the race problem,"
President Harding said to negro stu-
dents at Lincoln Memorial university
here today.

"God grant that there shall never be
another such spectacle in this coun-
try," he said, referring to the Tulsa
race riots.

The president stopped here for a
short time on his way back from Val
ley Forge, Pa., where he spent the
week-en- d at the home of Senatbr
Knox.

MARRIAGE LICENSES .

Marrl.nce licenses wre issued todav in
the probate court to the folowing:
Ltonpl P. Whitner. Toneka 40
Cleo M. McSpadden, Topeka ...SO

Diamond Engagement Rings, 160 to
$500. Easy terms. Harns-Go- ar Co.
AdT. i

Four Times Up Three Homers.';
Enid, Okla.. June' 6. What was be- -

lieved to be a record in the Western
association was made here yesterday
afternoon when Frank Reiger. tEnid
catcher, playing .against Springfield.
made three home runs out of four
times at bat, driving in a total of seven
runs . d emmn van rnllpd nt thft
ginning of the ninth inning on account
of rain. Enid won. 12 to 3

ATTENTION KNIGHTS COLUMBUS

Special meeting of importance this
evening at 7:30. Everybody please
arrange to be present.

, GEO. E. ilOXAGHAN, G. K.
Adv. ::

Des Moines Moron Poses as
Preacher of Gospel.

Girl on Way to ReTiral Struck
Down and Bound.
' ... '

Des Moines, la., June 8. A moron
who committed the city's second at
tack on a girl within forty-eig- hours.
was still at large today.

Cosely following the discovery of the
brutal assault and murder of Sara
Barbara . Thorsdale, pretty young
school teacher, the second victim, a

girl, was found bound
gagged 'and unconscious in & vacant
lot.

After gaining consciousness, she said
a man in an automobile who told her
he was a minister, tried to pick her
ud on her way to a camp meeting.
When she refused, he hit her over the
head with some heavy instrument and
she could remember nothing more,
She must have beo.i in the vacant lot
all night, she said.

Sheriff W. E. Robb tr.day said he
had obtained evidence which he
thought would Justify holding Tom
Lewis, the negro who had been in cus
tody since Saturday, for the ar

old school teacher's murder.

HE REFUSED TP HALT

Tulsan Dies. P.'oman Hurt, When
Guard Fires on Automobile.

Tulsa. June 6. R. L. Osborne died
this morning at a local hospital of
wounds received when he was shot by
a euard last night. .According to mil
itary authorities, Osborne, who was a
member of an automobile party, failed
to halt when commanded to stop by
guards patrolling the Sand Springs
road where the shooting occurred.

Mrs. Paul Warner, sister of Osborne,
was cut by flying glass and is in a hos-
pital. Her husband escaped unhurt.
Osborne is reported to have said that,
he heard the command to halt but did
not think it came from guards. His
death brings the number of known
white victims from the race riot to
eleven.

UPHOLD POSTMASTER GENERAL

Supreme Court Hands Down Decision
in Katy Railroad Case.

Washington, June 6. Action of for-
mer Postmaster General Burleson In
reducing the mail pay of the M. K. &
T. railroad, because it abandoned Its
fast mail train from Kansas City to
Denison. Tex., was upheld by the su-
preme court today.

The company claimed the reduction
was illegal because of a previous con-
tract. Burleson asserted that the
withdrawal of the train amounted to
a breach-o- f contract and that the gov-
ernment was forced to pay an addi-
tional 911,720 as mail cost because of
the action. The lower, courts sus-
tained the government.

PULLMAN WORKERS MAX QUIT.

Arc 12,000 Now Voting- - on Whether
They Will Strike.

Chicago, June 6, A strike ballot b
Pullman shop employes to be re-
turned next Friday morning will de-
cide whether some 12,000 men will
quit work, and possibly whether the
sleeping car traffic of the nation will
be interrupted.

Harry Smith, chairman of the Pull-
man system federation, today ' an-
nounced that such a ballot was being
taken and that a tie-u- p of the sleeping
car service was imminent. Ths Bt.
Louis shops are already out. he said.

KEW YORK HOSIt MARKET.
Nnr York, Jnne fi. MONEY Prime mer-

cantile paer. GT per cent Exchange,
weak. Sterling, CO day bills and com-
mercial. fiO day bills on banks. 3.74; com-
mercial, no rtiy bills. 3.73 : demand. 3.78V4:
cables, 3.7014. Franca, demand, 7.fi9; cables.
8.01. Peljian franca, demand, TBS: cables.
SCO. Marks, demnnd. 1.50; cables. 1.5L
fireece, demand, 5.60. Swedish, demand.

V."i. N'nrwi v demand. 14.83. Argentine.
demand. 31.G2. Bralllan, 13.12. Mnntral.
11 ir cent ditconnt Government
bonda. ea.v: railroad bonds, lrreralar.
Time loa-n- . firm: 00 days. 90 days and S

months. 7 per rent.
Tall monev. firm: high. 74: low. 7H

ruling rate. 74: closing- - bid 7; offfered at
7V---: lait loan, 7)4. liank acceptances, 60
7 per cent.

WASHBURN DRAMATIC CLUB
Presents

"POMANDER JVALK" .

-

v
' "' A Quaint Romance of the Past By

LOUIS N. PARKER -

Played on the College Campus. June 6, 8:15 P. M.
. ' " i Admission 75c

Seating Capacity, 600
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